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The Tensions
of Homeand Job

M

Ifyouarcabletorelaxyouarchandling
tension
in a
normalway,butif youkeepsteamup,if youremain
gearedforactioneventhoughno emergency
exists,
yourtension
isof thebadsort,leading
to fatigue
of
bodyandconfusion
of mind.
Dr.HansSelye,
of theUniversity
of Montreal,
whose
contributions
inthefieldofstress
havegivenmedical
science
a newviewpoint
on health,
wrotein hisbook
TheStress
ofLife:
"Stress
ispartoflife.
Itisa natural
by-product
ofallouractivities;
there
is nomorejustification
foravoiding
stressthanforshunning
food,
exercise,
orlove.
But,inorder
toexpress
yourself
fully,
Our commonpracticeis to allowtensionto grow
youmustfirstfindyouroptimum
stress-level,
andthen,
underourownheedlessness
tillit presses
uponus with
useyouradaptation
energy
at a rateandin a direction
exasperating
force,andthenwe blowup.We havenot
adjustedto the innatestructure
of yourmindand
mastered
thedailyroutine
ofliving.
We feelpushed
and
body."
pressed,
andwe havelostthegreatartof healing:
The diseaseof tensionseemsto havebeenwith
quietness.
humanbeings
in allages,primitive
andmodern.
Anger,
Anyonespeakingabouttensionmustdo so with
hatred,
griefandfearbuildup tension
to thepoint
reserve,
because
weknowso little
aboutit,itscauses wherewe areunableto copewithsituations,
andour
anditseffects.
failure
to handle
ourproblems
showsup in thedoctor’s
Tension
oftheright
sortisa goodtiring.
Without
it
office.
Unhealthy
tension
maybe a nothingness.
It may
there
could
benolife.
be causedby the absenceof something
accustomed:
themusicstops,or thejobends,or a loved
Toomuchtension
is a disease,
butsois toolittle. suddenly
one
departs.
Therearcoccasions
whenwe oughtto be tense,when
Tensionmay be causedby disappointment
of your
an excess
of tranquillity,
perhaps
imposed
by a chemiby an incurring
of youraversions;
by your
cal,is entirely
inappropriate.
Normal
tension
enables desires;
to possess,
to dominate
or to conus to be constructive,
to achieve,
to be successful; inwardcompulsion
form;by procrastinating,
andthenfretting
aboutwhat
artificial
tranquillity
gives
usonlyboredom.
hasn’t
been
done;
or
by
such
little
irritations
as an
During
sleepourtension
level
islow,liketheheadof
unexpected
bill
or
a
flickering
on
the
television
set.
To
steamin a boiler
whenthefireis bankedup.Whenwe
the
tension-prone
person
any
of
these
assumes
the
awake,ourtension
reaches
itsnormalworking
level.
proportions
ofa catastrophe.
It doesn’tstayexactlyat normal,but goesup and
Howtension
starts
downwiththerequirements
of the day.Tensionbecomesbad when it is kept abovenormalworking
Whatare thesymptoms
of unduetension?
It shows
pressure
fortoolong.
itself
mentally
ina feeling
ofrestlessness,
irritability,
andanxiety.
Physically,
it seemsto have
Dozensof situations
ariseeverydaywhichrequire intolerance,
favourite
spots
in
various
people,
such
asthehead,the
youto mobilize
tomeeta bigorlittle
crisis,
butonce
heart,
the
muscles.
thecrisis
ispastthebodymustletdown.
OSTof us fitintoourworldwellenough
mostof
thetime.We acceptit withcomposure,
andto
somedegreewe shapeourpattern
of livingin it.But
sometimes
the patternthatgivesorderandmeaning
to ourlivesgoesawry.
Thereareannoyances
in everywalkoflife.Theyare
incidental
to living.
Because
we spendmostofourtime
in the homeandat work,thesetwo placesare the
source
ofmanyofourfrictions,
withouroutside
social
environment
third.To fretaboutthesefrictions
and
irritations
is togenerate
tension
ofan unhealthy
kind.

Whenyoufindyourself
in a stateof uncomfortable
tension,
andyoudon’tseemto be ableto getthings
donebecause
ofmental
or physical
obstructions,
don’t
jumptotheconclusion
thatyourjobis toobigforyou
or thatyouaretooold.Instead,
inquire
of yourself
whether
youaredirecting
yourenergy
properly.
Harmful
tension
is morelikely
to result
fromoveranxietythanfromoverwork.
Rememberthe trouble
thecentipede
gotintowhenthefrogaskedhimhowhe
knewwhichof his hundredlegsto movefirst.He
started
to worryaboutit,andgothislegsso tangled
thathe couldn’t
move.

An oldbookon theartof strategy
givesa helpful
suggestion,
calling
it the"Lawof MinorConcessions":
concede
as muchas possible.
Enquire
of thesituation:
canthepointbe yielded
without
putting
themainissue
in danger?
Thereare,really,
onlytwochoices.
We mustfightor
givein.Fightmeanschanging
thesituation:
thatis
positive
adjustment.
Butflight
fronathesituation
may
alsobe normal.
It is thechronic
stateof indecision
whichis bad.

In manycircumstances,
thoughtof escapemustbe
putasideat once,because
it offers
no permanent
soluManythings
willhappen
tocrossandvexyou.Civili- tionof a problem.
Of course,
somepeoplecometo the
zation
oftendemands
thatwepostpone
thegratification pointwheretheyfeelthattheyhavebeenhurttoo
of ourdesires
andthatwe crushtheexpression
of our
often,and theyretreatratherthanofferbattle.
fearsanddislikes.
Instead
of dealing
withunpleasant Alas!theyfindthatwhenfleeingfroma lionthey
things,
we repress
them,pushthemintothebackof our
meeta bear,andon escaping
intoa housetheylean
consciousness,
wheretheyfester
andbreedtension.
against
a wall,wherea snakebitesthem.
Everyone
canbecomediscontented
if he ignores
his
blessings
andlooksonlyat hisburdens,
orifhe allows
himself
to be plagued
by a senseof terrible
urgency
aboutsomething
whenhiscommonsensetellshimhis
resources
areinadequate
toresolve
theproblem
or meet
thesituation.
Tensionmaybe causedby conceit:
we
wishto appearas goodor as cleveras we wouldlike
to be;or,havingboasted
of something,
we feelcompelled
toliveuptoit.

Conflict
andescape
Manypeoplewhoare otherwise
normalsufferfrom
conflict
situations.
Theywant,
andtheyalsodon’t
want.
Inonesense
alllifeisconflict
andallconflict
isgood.
Wehavetostruggle
tokeepourselves
alive.
Outofthat
struggle
hascomemostof theintelligence
we possess.
If we werespoon-fed
by Naturewe shoulddoubtless
be Nature’s
morons.

Escapemay takethe formof regression
to more
primitive
or childlike
behaviour,
contributing
nothing
towardsolutionof the problemor improvement
of
thefrustrating
situation.
Self-pity
is another
ineffectual
escape.
Muchtension
is causedby disappointment
whenthevictim’s
headache,a cosmictragedy
to him,is notso regarded
by
thosearoundhim.
Somemethodsof escapeare helpfulbecausethey
giveperspective
andtimeto think.A tripawayfrom
thephysical
setting
ofyourproblem
maybe good,if it
is notmerelyflight:
to go shopping,
to redecorate
a
room,to makea toyfora child;
thesegiverelaxation
without
a sense
offutility.

Whatwe should
seekis strength
to livesuccessfully
underpressure.
It isspiritless
toescape
intotheillconditioned
stateforecast
by AldousHuxleyin Braoe
aVewWorldwhereallwe needto do ifwe feelworried,
Butwe go beyondwhatis needed.
We arecontinually anxious
orupset
istotakea pill.
increasing
tension
between
ourinnerpersonality
and
Certain
chemical
compounds
produce
certain
changes
therolein whichwefindourselves
cast.
ofconsciousness
andso giveus a measure
of selftransParents,
forexample,
areliving
ina different
world
cendence
anda temporary
reliefof tension.
Huxley
fromtheonein whichtheywerebrought
up.Material saysthattheso-called
"tranquilizing
drugs"
aremerely
valueshavechanged,
goalshavechanged,
education thelatest
addition
toa longlistofchemicals
which
have
haschanged,
therelationship
between
parent
andchild
beenused from time immemorial
for changingthe
haschanged.
Amidstallthisinnovation,
whereshould quality
of consciousness.
Butif theyareindulged
in
parents
taketheirstand,
planttheirfeetfirmly,
and
habitually
theynotonlyreduce
tension
butdeflate
our
say:"thisyoushallnotchange"?
Howfarcantheygo
alertness,
andtherefore
diminish
ourcapacity
to cope
alongwiththetimesandstillretainthethings
that
with
life.
matter,
theprinciples
uponwhichtheirfaithandtheir
Tension
inbusiness
social
sensearegrounded?
Business
is a strenuous
game.A man needsto let
Thisis a question
whichsetsup tensions
within
downoncein a whilesoas to recover
hisstrength,
but
individuals
andbetween
members
of thefamily.
It is a
hishealth
mustbesuchthatheis notforced
to letdown
problemwithsomeguide-marks
towardsolution,
but
at thewrongtime.
theanswer
is different
foreveryperson
andfamily.

Theaverage
executive
is called
uponto do an almost
superhuman
job,living
a lifeofendless
crises
whichhe
mustmeetalone.The physical
grind,to whichmost
uninformed
peopledirecttheirattention,
is onlya
smallpartoftheexecutive’s
tension-building
burden.
Business
is remorseless
in itsdemandsupona man’s
mind.It keepshisnerves
twanging.
Evento be successful
is notto avoidtension.
The
problems
of success
aremoreagreeable
thanthoseof
failure,
buttheyarenolessdifficult.
Privacy
is a wordwithno meaning
forthebusiness
executive.
Heisneveralone;
always
thedooris opening
andsomeone
is comingin.
He has to copewithmoderntechnology
and handle
people.
Itis easier
towrestle
withmechanical
problems
thanwithpersonalities.
Sometopexecutives
havebeen
heard
toboastthattheir
organizations
haveno politics,
buteverycompany,
largeor small,hasa constant
but
perhapsconcealed
warfor showandplacegoingon.
Thisis a natural
stateof affairs,
andnothing
tofret
aboutexcept
as weallowitto getoutofproportion
in
ourminds.
Butit is an addedstrainon theexecutive
whomustmaintain
efficient
operation.
Whateffecthasexcesstension
on an executive?
It
prevents
himfromthinking
clearly,
seeing
situations
objectively,
planning
policies
soundly.
Whatsteps
canhe taketo avoidharmful
tension?
To answerthis
question
we mustrecognize
thata man’sanxieties
are
seriously
aggravated
by deficiencies
in fundamental
elements
thatareessential
to thesuccessful
managementof hisbusiness.
Threeof theserequirements
are:
clear-cut
statements
of objectives
andpolicies;
sound
organization
structure,
witheveryjunior
executive
and
workerknowing
hisdutiesandresponsibilities;
and
goodcommunication,
madeup of constant,
habitual
andautomatic
listening
andtelling.

Tension
in thefamily

tionandopinion.
In a grouplikethat,everydaycontains
itsdueration
ofaffection.
Whenwe thinkof tension,nevertheless,
we must
recognize
thatthefamily
circle
isthesocial
situation
of
leastreticence
andmostexacting
demands.
Theancient
accepted
mouldof thedutiesof parents
to children
andof children
to parents
is undergoing
enormous
change.The old standards
of controland
obligation
havebeenmodified.
Economicand other
changeshaveradically
alteredthe relationship
of
husband
andwife.
One constructive
approachto the avoidanceof
family
tension
is muchliketheoneproposed
forbusiness:theroleandstatus
ofeverymember
of thefamily
mustbe properly
recognized
andappreciated
by the
othermembers.
Thismaydemanda certain
amountof familyritual,
tending
to unifythediverse
elements
ofa family
group
intoa harmonious
unit.Ritual,
suchas doingregular
household
duties,and observing
Christmas,
Thanksgiving,
birthdays
andanniversaries
as family
get-together
occasions,
stimulates
a senseof groupparticipation,fosters
family
pride,
andencourages
refinements
inpersonal
relations.

The familybudget
Thereis no economic
activity
engaged
in by human
beings
whichaffords
so muchpersonal
satisfaction
and
happiness
as doesthecareful
handling
of income.
Yet
thisis a rockuponwhichmanyotherwise
idealhusband-wife
relationships
founder.
Worryover moneymattersimpairsworkingefficiency,
threatens
hometranquillity,
andbuilds
anxiety
in everymemberof thefamily.
Thisis a problemseparatefromthe amountof
income:the man who earnstwo hundreddollarsa
weekcangetintofinancial
tension
justas readily
as
themanwithonlyfiftydollars
a week.In eachcase
thefamily
maybe living
beyond
itsmeans.

Thefamilyis theoldestandmostimportant
of all
socialinstitutions.
Thehearthstone
andallthatit
Budgeting
thefamilyincomedemands
co-operation,
symbolizes
of interdependence,
co-operation,
tolerance
fairness
andunselfishness
ifitistocontribute
toeasing
andunderstanding
sympathy,
is something
to aspire
to.
of harmfultension.
Thequantity
andqualityof the
Herewe havea socialgroupin whichthereare
material
andcultural
benefits
obtained
by members
of
exceptionally
closeandpersonal
relationships.
The
the f,~milydependupon the extentto whichthe
situation
issensitive
anddelicate,
ahnost
asunstable
as
available
fundsarewisely
spentandsaved.
themagnetic
needle.
Butthefamily
istheonlypossible
Many husbandswouldfind their home tensions
baseuponwhicha society
of responsible
humanbeings
relieved
if onlytheywouldtaketheirwivesintotheir
haseverfoundit practicable
to maintain
thepresent
confidence
aboutthestateofthefamily
finances.
They
andbuildforthefuture.
areunfairwhentheyhugtheproblemto themselves,
The familyis keptgoingby certainfundamental forhowcana family
be expected
to helpsolvefinancial
virtues:
someshared
habits
of mind,belief
in persua- problems
unlessit knowswhatthe problems
are?Why
sion,a willingness
to thinkthebestof fellow
members notcallthefamilyintoconference
anddecide
on what
evenwhendiffering,
anda trustful
exchange
ofinforma- standard
of livingyoucanaffordto live?Thiswill

intheoffice,
inthefactory,
intraffic,
intheelevator.
spreadtheburden,decidespending
priorities,
and
enhancefamilyfeelingby makingeverymembera
Whenwe allowourcommonsenseto takeoverwe give
participant
inoneofthemostvitaloffamily
functions. wayin thefaceof theirresistable
andeeasebanging
our
heads
against
the
immovable.
The RoyalBank has a handypublication
called
TheFamily
Budget
Book,freefortheasking,
to helpin
thisnecessary
job.

Compulsions
toward
tension
Worries,
fearsand forebodings
of variouskinds
makeup a considerable
shareof our commonpersonalitymaladjustments.
Itisnotcowardly
tofeelanxiety,
butitissilly
not
to do something
aboutit.
Caresandworries
maybe violent
andtempestuous,
likestormyseas,butthosearemostdangerous
which
gnawimplacably
at thefoundations
of ourlives.
Unjustified
anxiety
maybecomemorbid.
It produces
continuous
tension.
Buttoanticipate
difficulties
constructively,
andplana waytomeetthem,is a relief
of
thetension
system.
Solving
a problem
doesnotnecessarily
meanwiping
it out.It oftenmeansgoingpartwaytoward
solution.
Youmay notgetridof youranxiety
completely,
but
youcanmakeit easierto livewith.Whenever
we take
timeto analyze
a worry,
to seewhereit camefrom,we
are doingsomethingconstructive
towardfreeing
ourselves
fromitsburden.
Sometimesit helpsjustto writedownwhatthe
worry
is.Itmaynotlooksogruesome
onpaper:
infact,
itmaylaugh
itself
rightoutofourminds.
Justthink
of
the complications
fromwhichCopernicus
freedthe
worldwhenhe drewa skymapputtingthesunin the
centreof theSolarSystem
withtheplanets
movingin
orderly
anddignified
orbitsinstead
of cavorting
all
overspacein unbelievable
geometric
capers.
Of thisbe sure:unlessyou put yourworryinto
words,in yourmindor written
down,youdo notgive
it form,andif it hasno formthenit is incapable
of
solution.

Relieving
tension

No lulIabywilleasethe tensemind.We nmstuncoverthecauseanddo something
aboutit,or reconcile
ourselves
tothingsas theyare.Whenyoustoptapping
yourfootorwringing
yourhands,
notice
howrelatively
collected,
perceptive
andcommanding
youfeel.
Thetrueexpertness
in handling
lifeis to keepa
properbal~mce
between
tension
andenergy.
It eliminatesnervousfumbling
andmorale-destroying
doing
nothing.
Startsmall.Don’tclutter
up,or allowothersto
clutter
up,anypartofyourlife.
Ifyoufeeltheneedof
relieffromtension,
do a clean-up.
Startwithsmall
areasof yourphysical
environment
andyouwillfind
thatthejob on big areasof yourmentallifecomes
easily,
Afterclearingup our workingarea-and thatin
itself
isa wonderful
relief
-- wecanproceed
withclear
mindsto tackle
ourbigger
areas,
mental
andphysical.
Oncewe makea decisionand set a course,oncewe
takeaction
intheworld
ofreality,
werelieve
ourbodies
of theemotional
turbulence
whichbuildsundesirable
tension.

Positive
living
Youcangothrough
lifebeingneither
tallnorshort,
neither
fatnorlean,butyoucan’tavoidbeingpositive
ornegative.
Thenegative
person
sitsonthelidofideas,
building
up tension.
Thepositive
personencourages
themto comeoutintotheopenintheexpectation
that
theymaycontribute
to hislifehappiness.
Thepositive
person
is likely
to be moremature
than
hisnegative
neighbour.
He knowshisstrong
points
and
usesthem,he admits
hisweakpoints
andstopsfretting
overthem.Thoughtand deedmarchtogether
toward
an accomplishment,
andevenfailure
is,to thepositive
person,
preferable
todullindifference.

We cannot,by mereactof will,banishinjurious
Toliveanorderly
lifedoesnotnecessarily
meanthat
tension,
butwecangetridofit byconstructive
thought
you
have
a
humdrum
existence.
Life’s
splendour,
as
andaction.
wellas itsutility
anditschallenge,
openup before
the
Alwaysgivein whenthesituation
doesnotmatter
constructive,
ongoingpersonwho is releasing
his
muchto you.Go intoneutral.
Decidein thisrestful
tensions
through
calculated
energy.
mood whetherthe problemis worthgnawingyour
nailsabout.Or try the expuhivepowerof a new
Restfromharmfultensiondoesnot residein unaffection,
a newinterest,
a newpurpose
in life.Takea
believing
callousness,
norisit foundin reckless
surdoseof healinglaughter.Tellothersaboutyour
render
toblind
force.
Itisnotanopiate
delusion
found
mistakes,
not in a sombre,complaining
mood,butas
through
pills.It is a harmonious
adjustment
of the
a goodstory.
necessities
andaccidents
andopportunities
andhopes
Thisisnotidealistic,
butrealistic.
Harmful
tension andactions
oflife.It results
in thecalmsupremacy
of
is lurking
aroundeverycornerof ourlives,
at home,
ourspirit
overitscircumstances.
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